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This state of the law, the opiuioii eiitertainpd l\y iiiy 
learned !)rother on the .set'oml objection of tho decree-liolderj 
and the fact that any decision arrived at by iih in these pro
ceeding's would apparently liot l»e binding upon the Secre
tary of State in a suit bronglit, should occasion arise, to en
force tli€ security, afford additional reasons wliy I  slioidd not. 
in this matter of discretion, differ from my learned brother.
I therefore agree in discharging the rnle. 
s . C. G. Eiile discharned
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G A J A D H A R  TTPABHTA.^"

Ouardian—Minor— Gimrdians and IFaiYl.s (A ct T U I of 1S90J ss. S, 
IS— AppUcations hy motlie.r and (jmnd-^mothe.r-^A.ppointrn.i-'nt 0/  
y a z ir  as guardian of the propfirfij o f  the minnrx, hy Court— Fim ta- 
nashin Lady— Bceofding of Evidence.

"Where a mother and grand-inothcr of two iidnors .'separately applied 
to be appointed guardian of the per.sons aiid property o f the minors 
and (hiring the pendency of tht‘ir applications it was agreed that ;i 
eei’tain pprsoii should he appointed guard inn of tlio property, Irat he 
refused to take np the appointment, the District Judge wiiliout hold
ing an enquiry into tlie respective merits of the applications made an 
order appointing the Nazir of the Coiirt to be the guardian of the 
property of the minors; —

Meld, that the Court had no povver to make an order appoint
ing a guardian except on a sidjstantive application under section 8 
of the (Siiardians and Wards Act (V III  of 1890), and that the appoint
ment of the Nazir was idlm I'irpH.

TTniler section IB of the Guardians and Wards Act (VITI of 1800} 
the Court is 1)ound to hear sxioh evidence as may he adduced in sup
port of or in opposition to the application, before passing an order.

The mere fact of tho tnother being a ,purdanmhin lady was 
no ohstaole to her being appointed guardian of the property; the safe 
etistody o f the property and its due administration could be sufficiently 
guararfteed by geetirity being taten from the proposed guardian by 
the Court.
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Appeal from Original Order, Xo. GOS nf 1910, a gainst the order 
of, C.: Twidale, District Judge of Bh a gal pore, dated Dee. 6, 1010,
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A ppe û. by Musummat Jaiwanti Kumri.

J a i w a n t i  Musummat Jaiwanti K\iinri, the motlier of the minors, ap-
JtvUMKI

plied before the District Judge to be appointed gnardian of the 
llpAimTA. person and property of the minors. A  similar application was 

made by the grandmother of the minors. On the 22nd of 
November, 1910, both the mother and the gTandmother agreed 
that Babii Dalip iŜ arain Sin«“h should be appointed guardian 
of the property of the minors. Babu Dalip Narain Singh, 
however, refused to take up the appointment. The learned 
District Judge then, without holding an enquiry into the res
pective merits of the applications of the mother and the grand
mother, made an order appointing the Kazir of his Court to be 
guardian of the property, and while passing the order of 
appointment, remarked in his order that both the ladies, being 
fufdanmliin, were for that reason not very suitable persons 
to be guardians of a large property like that in question in 
the pase. From this order Musummat Jaiwanti Kumri alone 
appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Rash Beliary Ghose, Bahu KJietm Mohan Sen and 
Bahi Jogendra Nath Butt, for the appellant.

Bahu Dwarhi Nath Chal'mvarti and Bahu Lai Mohan 
Gariffuli, for the respondent.

CiriTTY AXD F. E. CiTATTERJEA JJ. This is an appeal b.v 
Musummat Jaiwanti Kumri from an order of the learned Dis
trict Judge of Bhagalpur refusing her application to' be ap
pointed guardian of the property of her minor sons, Babu 
Jagdish Prosad and Babu Jogesser Prosad.

It appears that along with the petition of Musummat Jai
wanti Kumri, the mother of the minors, the District Judge had 
before him a petition of Musummat Champab’ati Kumri, the 
grandmother of the minors, that she should be appointed.*■ On 
the 22nd of Fovemher, 1910, the ladies were agreed that Babll 
Dalip [K’aTain Singh should be appointed guardian of the pro
perty of the minors. That gentleman was asked whether he
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would undei’tuke tke cliurge but lie declined. Tlitj leurued Dis-
trict Judge tiien without lioldiiig uny (inquiry into tlie respee> Jaiwakti

tive merits of the applications of tlit: uiother and the grand-
motiier, made an order, wliicli is in form a permanent order, Gajadhar

Lpadhta.
but wliicii from liis letter would appear to be a temporary 
order, appointing tlie Nazir of kis Court to be the guardian 
of the property of tiie minors. He appointed tke motkerj 
Musummat Jaiwanti Eumrij to be tke guardian of tke person 
of tke minors, and to tkat no objection is taken. It is con
ceded by tke learned pleaders for botk tke ladies tkat tke 
District Judge’s order cannot possibly stand. A Court kat> 
no power to make an order appointing a guardian of a minor, 
except on a substantive application (see seetion 8 of tke Guar
dians and Wards Act, IBfiO). Tke appointment, tkereforej of 
tke N'azir was ultra vires.

Witk regard to tke refusal of Musummat Okampabati 
Kumri’s application, ske kas filed no appeal against tke order 
of tke karned District Judge, and tkere is therefore no appli
cation of kers at present before tke Court. Witli regard to 
tke application of Musummat Jaiw-anti Kumri, tke mother, it 
is not seriously contended that there ouglit not to be a ]>roper 
en(|uiry into ker case. Section 13 distinctly prescribes tkat 
“ on tke day fixed for the kearing of tke application, or as 
soon afterwards as may he, tke Court shall kear suck t v̂idence 
as may he adduced in supjiort of or in opposition to tke appli- 
’Cation.”  Tke learned District Judgt̂  has as yet taken no bvp 
dence on either side. In his order of the 22nd of Ĵ Tovember 
ke remarks tkat “ botk the ladies are purikmmhim and are foi 
tkat reason not very suitable guardians for a large property 
like tkat in question in this case.” We ought to point out that 
the mere fact of the mother being a •purdanmlim lady is no 
obstacle to her Iwing appointed gmardian. It is true that a 
piirdauashm lady may not be able to personally supervise tke 
management of the property, but tke safe custody of the pro
perty and its due administration may he sufiicientlj'̂  guaranteed 
by security being taken from tke proposed guardian by tbe 
Court.
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1911 llie n'riuulinotliei', Miisiiinmat Ciiampaloati Kiiiuri, lius
J a iw a n ti made Tery Jefinitt) alieg'atioiis agaiiisi lier daugliter-in-law in

K^mri pstiiioii of objection. Tliose s îouid lie enquired into by
avjADHAB the District JiRk'e. recording' tlie eTidence oii botli sides.
IlPADHYA. .

Witli tliese remarks we set aside the order of the learned
District Judge aud send down tlie ease lor him to deal with
the iipplicatioji ot Mu^unuuat Jaiwanti Ivumri on the merits,

Ĵ a-ch party will lieur liis or her own costs of tliis appeal.
We direct that the record he sent down at onee.

s. A. A. A. Appeal allowed;
case remanded.
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June 15,

iJrJtjn: Mr. ■lu.'itkc Cuci.ursn and Mr. Junitec Sharfiiddin.
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BAMA ClIAKAN BHATTACHARJEE.-

Jiu'mTictlon <>/ High Court—Power to revise an order of acquittal at 
tht bistanec of a jnivatc parti/—Dec'mon on a jwint of local furis- 
dieMon and not on the 'merits—Grvminal Procedure Code (A ct F 
of ISfJS) ss, 4^3, m  (5)-~Practiec.

Soctioji 439 (5) of the Criminal Procedure Code does not bar the 
iiiri.sdietioii of the High Court to ijiterferc with an order of acquittal 
oil un application made at the iiistunee of a private party.

Where the Appellate Court set aside a conviction and sentence- 
on tlie ground that the phnee of occurrence was outside the local limits 
of the trying Magistrate’ s jurisdictiouj overlooking the provisions of 
s. 531 of the Code, the High Court set aside the order of acquittal and 
directed a re-heariug of the aiJpeal.

What the Appellate Court has to find is whether the offeneej of 
which an accused is convicted; has heen made out not ■with reference to 
any disptite as to jurisdiction, hut on the merits and in accordanee 
with the evidence.

On the 21st August, 1910, the petitioner lodged a com- 
plaiiit, iinder sections 143 and 379 of the Penal Code, against

*Criiijjjial Ileviiiio!], No. 480 of 1911, against the order of "W. T?, 
HeyccK'k, District Magistrate of Burflwan, dated Feb. 16, 1911. /


